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KeutviUe, Kerch Slat, 111*THE ADVERTISE» 1a
inches. The Bet should not be 
too large. Twelve by eighteen 
inches la a good sire, and It can 
when filled with soil be easily 
handled by a woman. Two and 
a half inches In depth of soil is 
sufficient to grow any plants in 
for setting out. It is best to 
use V4 inch lumber for sides and 
bottom and % inch ends. The 
bottom should not be tight thus 
giving drainage. Soap boxes, 
packing cases, in fact an such 
lumber makes excellent flats. It 
is a good plan to make the fiats 
of one sire In order to make the 
beattise of the space in the nol- 
bed. *

The advantage of the flat is 
that seedlings start better in 
them than in soil in the hotbed. 
They can be moved from place 
to place. The bed can be open- 
ed a flat taken to the kitchen 
the plants transplanted to other 
flats where it is warm and the 
flats carried to the hotbed a- 
galn. Leas soil is required. As 
the plante get larger and ready 
for hardening off they can be 
left outside or put Into q cold 
ftahie and the space in the hot
bed given to other plants. 
When transplanting time ar
rives the plants can be carried 
to the field and with a knife the 
soil cut out In squares and the 

open ground 
In fact fn
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drive is followed, success is assured.
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lives and «3
conditionsHOTBEDS Bt‘h?s l8teZtZlbîe Keep in

Tn order toTave vegetables !=
covering as ^U^^have small, and that a bright sun WM 
possible It is, necessary to tbe temperature very
a hotbed. Some plants »nn P and tn fact burn the
be brought to ““turity without short time u teft
the hotbed to start 8eî" Without a slight ventilation, onin and ^vriop the plantsfor without^ ^ much

n«Kth «fi
«ny four sashes «ch î_f«t ^ thought fo ,L A
iîneh plank* *usmdly°uMri. The

back of the fra™® 's * . sldered about right but consld-
inches high and 'be jront 1 o « variation lither way may 
12 inches. The P'*nkB are split mjory it Is better
ed to the e"d ?lt^!86Wt^and to run the bed fairly low, as the 
îh^V^pie^ arep^

ssr'SSixssfàF&SZZ r -... » -
s ±sSJtrt£ ms

dUThe sashes are usually made days when it is Us-

required for each sash. The bed dry , . t renters around the handling of
sashes usually cost abort $2.25 U3I, lce cold water on garden plants and It It well thateach complete. The uglazed tojtec ice, cold water on gee it tbat a ,ew plants
^shes cort usually *1.25 each, small seedlings as this chills ^ ^ grQWn rather than that 
Any window sash can be used the Jlanrt roach- many should be poorly grown,
and a frame any size to lit the m prrt^lhe pl^ts The flat helps In the growing of
sash can be made. Outside es it Is wise to pr.ot«i v g good plants and the work of 
window sashes are often used J>y PrtUng bags r ^ , petting together a few flats is
and if kept proper y painted aqd »ot very great.
laid away after ^rey are not heating well or if much
wanted ‘‘doe8 aoV”^n th« heating materia! has not been
\PPrM'^ Mr,^to tel Sl wateî used. Usually the heat of the 
should be lifted to let the water ^ )g gufflcjent (or the day
nm off so that the P y time but for night thè heat from The smaller the seed the

i°?fe j u , - K Watwi the fermenting manure is de- shallower the depth of planting.The hotbed ehould be k*rte4 ^ heayy hag, The amall 8eed 8uch a. celery
on the south side of a bui g. r (ortI1 a splendid should be covered about one-
or protection of some sort Is ad- «w «*' œver ahould ^ elghth is£headeep and cabbage 
'■sable, mada hroe enough , t* come : and oittan /one-quarter Inch,

he manure'used is placed on( dQwn over ^ edge to shut off Moisture ft essential to good 
surface of the ground.Horse the ajr uie edge of the. germination and as the ger-

manure is the best to use as it gagb A little attentlon to this mlnating seed is confined to the 
gives s uniform and lasting give a more even tempera- j top thin laveirf of soil it is ne- 
heat. The bed is made at least tur [n |be bed during the night1 cessary that this should be 
one foot larger on each edge or uJ possibly prevent freezing kept always moist It Is advis- 
the frame. The frame to set durjn a very mid „ight. able that a paper be spread
on this when it is finished, if Tbe hotbed can be made any over the flat of newly planted 
the pile is made too narrow and Hme nQW; in (act it ia wen to seed to keep the soil from dry- ______
the edges not well built the buBy at once as we are not ing out rapidly and save so „lTe6 better surface
frame will settle at the edges far from tbe first of April when much watering. This covering ^oi-.l]re ronditions. 
and the inside become rounded, 8eedg o( some piants should be, should be removed as soon as hotbed is kept closed

could makeFm2?£H:Cd!-^e-- 5® -A-5 London, March 14-The ^

^ L,S ^Umc wnler to^mnen ' man'a i°b Tde »omen can | shade yet furnish the desired tilatjon ? tbe beat way to then, correspondent of the 
possibly some water to dampen , lQok after the details connected (sunlight. I(;uard against this trouble, ya^y chronicle sends the fol-
It may be advteable_ , with the management of the Every care should be given Seedlings particularly are liable j lowing:
damp very little tran p *• hotbed better than the man, to the watering of the seedlings to injury and if this is noticed ] "The Salonica branch of the 
cept that caused oy tne s hence the importance of plac- for week following their gtTe less water and ventilate young Turks Committee has re-
over the manure will be s^ jng u withfn easy reach of the germiqaiion and at this time do more freely. celved information from Con-
fï7'. Mf^“rei= ini anv rear of the houae 80 that jt can not OTerwater. The advantage For the average farm a hot- I gtantinople that a petition has
flre-fanged is itot o y receive the attention of the of a partiai shade is that less bed Qf two sashes say 6 by 6 been submitted to the

value, and w^®n sav'"® kp “* women of the house. I want dry1ng out of the flats will take feet wm give what plants are crown Prince by the in
manure care should be tax to say, however, that we owe it place Tbe higher the tempera- required. It Is better to put up tante of the Vilayets of 1

mat it aoes nov to our families, to the boy and ture the quicker the germina- a bed for one sash than to be Brussa. and Koni. signed by
hurnl-0.11 u ine V™bj h girl, particularly, to start- a t|on_ however, too high a tem- without the hotbed. 70,000 persons, requesting the

started r-ari}. 2%: feet wnicn hotbed. it is a potent fartor may force the germi- Y,,v HI Sultan to dismiss the young
, s Uim.n1r|lyhe n^d Two in the development what Makes nation and give weak plants. W. SAXBY BLAIR Turks' (JoVernment, negotiate
inchœ, slteUld be tm ^ f°r good citizenship, f It a It is well therefore to give mo- ___ ______________________ peace with the Entente, and

^^fterlhe Mri^oari of value caa”01 be measured in derate temperature conditions. - , ,a,ra.at Cures dissolve the present Chamber,
good bed after the early part or do„ara and cents, andrthe man Poor germiïation often results *’"*£,»* , ,Blmeet , ere8 The petition ends by statin*

who fai's to help out ip this from drying out of the surface Bllr1,*> thpt if the present situation
particular is not living up to Boil hence the importance of ------------ «-■------------ continues it will end in revolu-
his opportunities. The old ex- Riving attention to this detail. ; prom Outlook Cor. Middleton tion. 
cuse of not having time does Excessive moisture with a low and Melvern Square: 
not hold In this case. The (emperature favors rotting of 
truth is it is a lack of interest tbp aeed amHhe lower the tem- 
ln one of many things which 
goes
worth while.

It is not tor vegetables alone 
that we want the hotbed, but 
there are many annual flower
ing plante whi-h can be started 
that will go a '-ng way toward 
making the home attractive, 
and not only gives pleasure to 
the inmates of th" but
they give pleasure to all those 
who come in touch with that 
home.

Acco— for Ki-gsp-rt 
Act» forV “*335**

HE Haines Bros. Piano is honored by 
sixty years of unequalled popularity and 

the approval of the world s greatest musi
cians. It will be a pleasure for us to show 
you the Louis XV and Colonial styles.
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BOSTON service

Mhx and Truro, Wednesdays
Saturdays
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■ NOTIC]STARTING THE SEED. !

i
Bring your Carriages < 
Automobiles in and h 

touched up The 
■gored appearance will 
Rght yon.

BHm Wagene Nr 8ak

Auto Painting a Special 
AUBREY YOUnH

Faint Shop opposite Aberdeen 1

4g.. Fi3"-

Cell and see this w.pederfel machine at

KentvUle Garage,
Agents for G. S. & M. Co.
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Turks Petitioning Sultan 
For Pence.

Give Wnrnlng That End el 
Present Situation Will Like

ly he Revelation.

FOR SALE
At a bargain, a ‘mall farm of six t 

sustaining US apple, plum, peai 
sherry trees, 2# miles from Ken! 
Comfortable 7 roomed boos», ban 
other out buildings on premia*»..fcü-v

TO LET

The Store on Kaln 81 
Kent ville, lately occupied 
J.W. Ryan * Co. Fleer s 
ed mala floor, carpet roe*

' ------square i
J. W. B
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‘S.. the manure is placed 
tlrt frame and sashes are put on 
the bed and it is allowed to re
main for a week giving a little 
ventilation to allow rank gases 
to escape, 
soil, cinders, ashes, or sand is 
then placed on the manure to 
level it up if flats are to be 
used, or if soil is to be used 
this can be put on to a depth of 
5 Inches. The bed then shou'd 
be in good condition for start
ing seeds.

Any good garden soil is suit
able for starting seed in. It is 
not advisable to have Ahc soil 
excessively rich as this forces 
growth too rapidly,. A light 
Icamy soil is advisable.

Much care is necessary in 
order to give proper ventilation. 
If the weather was In any de
gree constant specific directions 
could he given, but owing to 
varying sunshine wind and out-

Freu Liverpool F re* He 
vluSL vttl

Jehu’S,
The Crown Prince took the 

Mr. DeWolfe of KentvUle was petition to the Sultan, with 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. whom he discussed the subject 

perature the less the watering Hoyt, last week. for a considerable time, leaving
required. | Miss Gretcben Gates came the Sultan’s presence in a ner-

The soil should be put into home on Saturday from Wolf- vous condition. The petition 
the flat so that it will settle ville to spend Sunday. has made a great impression m
uniform and should be slightly • Among those on the sick list diplomatic circles in Constanti- 
packed particularly around the last week was the Re^. A. E. nople, because it must have 
edges of the flat. The soil may Wheeler, who has been very ill been imposhible to obw» »p 
be screened and the rougher of tonsilitis, consequently he many signatures without th# 
parts placed in the bottom and jwas unable to fill his appoint- fact becoming known to the au- 
the finer on top. It is not nec- 1 ment on Sunday. thorities. This being the case, #
essary however to screen the] Principal H. L. Bustin, who either the authorities them- 
soil if it is well worked, over by | unfortunately, cut his foot ear- selves commenced the move- 
hand. If the soil is heavy sand ly last week, has been confined ment or tolerated it. 
should be a^ded to lighten it to his home during the week, Outside Constantinople three 
some and the covering for the but villi soon be able 14 attend German regiments are encamp- 
seed is better made up of half to his duties as usual. ed, and together with a few
sand and halt soil. The seed _________ __________ auxiliaries guarding ammuni-
may be scattered broadcast or tton depots hold the Tories In
put In rows aed after It Is cover- Kluard’s Uniment Relieves check. The Germans are en- 
ed press the soli around thé seed Neuralgia. itirely policing the city.

Naha’s, Hit 
Jun. «1 1
M.H _Huk « Grecians Ki 
Kar.S

Above sailings are aut | 
■steed su J are ssbJeetU el 
wMheut uetiee.

An inch or two of
to make life on the farm F«
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FTME8S WITHY A CO- 

Hmlifaxq H» 8» 
----------- HOBLENÉâ*

X' As one lamp lights anottei 
grows less,

Hu nobleness entindleth « 
ness.

FLATS.

The word flat is used to desfg- 
nate a shallow box. This box 
may be any size desired but 
should not -be deeper than $
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